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lhe }4gNal}v .Senie{_tghe.erleade rq

Finally ou-:' Senior Cheerieaders maCe

e:rough morley t,o make nelrr basketball
':niforms " Ir-, l\ii'i.s raisaid b.y' selveral
diffe:"eri+- projects-*-a ;r:r;';ol rlng
raff 1.r, a blx -i-,Lnch secial". and a few
po"peDi:n salei: li'rrm last year. The
r..tr,i.lorms a.rsn!l o:;L,.it:, compleled, but
w:ili be in a, couple o1' weeks "

Ar:.oLh':r' box :rocial- was held in
lne cafeterie cr:" Friday the $,
rllulch slylerf "

The cheerleaders are planning
someth-ing .inite different for
the 0h:'i;i,mas Lit. Make
sure you Conql miss it" They
will be making fools of themselves
as ,r:-ua]-"

- Da,ena Leto'urneau

The-E4!Lo4l on_ Re gicnal

Sciencl Fair

The ninth annual Science Fair is
going lo be held in The Jubilee
Auditorium on Friday anc Sa,lurday,
April. ll, and J2, L969"

There are four calegories
f rom grades {--j2 "

Category
Categorl
Calegory
Calegory

A-Grades 10*12 Individua,l
B-Grades 7-9 Gror.rp
C-Grades 7-12 Individual
D-Grades 6-6 Individual

or Group

Each eategory has a lst, Znd, )rd,
(Trophy or cash awards).
Four Individuals who are winners in
lheir category will be sent lo lhe
Canada Wide Science Fair.
For more informatj-on contact your
science teacher.

Whal is a Teacher?

'llo a, parerit a f.eacher is an exspurl , keeping in mind that an ex is a has
been and a spurN is a drip under pressure"

Tc a eiergJrman a leacher is a person who would never see him penniless.
indeed, e'v'er"y der,.orLL leacher can be counted on for at feasl five pennies in
1,h: c,;:i.Lecticn plate etrery Sabbath"

#&X p wno never makeT'l
t,f.t" A X

a ianitor, a

(lr':"ffi:''
teacher is one of lhose$.

kids pick up anylhing"

The Tally is going lo sponsor a

be in by January J.3 " Hand your

r.,tlc u-Ll_L,-r )

pholo contest" AII enlries are asked lo

entries in to Miss Reason?s Mai] Box in



lPqrlrs Ne'{e

McNa.Lly?s Tigers finished
thiri i-n the C.A"P"H.E.R. Basket*
ball Tournament. They beat Austin
0t 3r'ien, lo advance to the
q.rart er.-f i-nals " They def ea+.ed
Ross Sheppard in the quarter-
final a.nd lost lo J"P. in the
final" This is McNallyrs 5ss1
showing t date. They now have
one of lhe four po-<ilions in
lhe lst annual Christmas
Tournament.

Chrislmas Fashions

WelI girls, lhe Christmas season
is approaching and itvs Nime for all
lhat glint and glitterl

The Metalic dresses are really
big this season and the Velvets are
here in bright solid colors; some
of these are very dainty with the
addition of ribbons and 1ace,

For real ttpartying timestt the
Crepe dresses wilh the flari-ng sleeves
trimmed wilh Marabou are really loriely.

Hang on to your wallets-*
The average price of these dresses
starls al $26.00.

poetry conlest. AII entrles

Box in lhe Office by January

McNally?s Top Ten

Hey Jude - Mr" Nasser
Revolution - Students
White Room * General Office
Fire - Smoki-ng Area
Both Sides Now - Mr. Moysa
The Straighl Life - Miss Buckles
California Earlhquake - Mrs" JohnsNon
Shame Shame - Skippers
Promises Promises - Studentls Council

WANTED!

Gas masks are wanted for pupils wishi-ng lo go lo and from the
industrial arts secti-on through lhe new smoking area!

A New Contest

The Ta11y is going to sponsor a

are asked to be i-n Miss Reasonls Mail-

IJ,

The best photo and poem ruil-l- be printed in lhe January

issue of the Tally"

The TALLY appreciates most sincerely the cheerful, unprofane, patientu
assistanee given by Mr. Bock and his departrnent in getting out this
Chrj-stmas jlssue" MR. LIPINSKY, as parl of trour Bangrrt is like a husband or
wife---he never expecls nor gets lhanks, Wilhoul his cooperation, neilher
lhis paper nor lhe lasl one would ever have reached ils readers.



LETTER-S TO THE EDITOR

Dear Ed-Lt,or:

I am glad lhe::e is a smuking area in McNalIy but it?s usage
should be contro"Lled. That is the idea about the area being
suspended for a week if the cigarettes are noL put in the trash
cans is geiod,

This way the establishmenl will- be happy and so will the
sludenls " Fighls in the area and varlous other disturbances
could also be contro]]ed.

A CHILD'S CHBI-qiiIi,S IN WALES]

Mn Missal has chosen four students to appear in his
presentalion of Dy1,an Thomast play ttA Chil-dts Christmas in Wales"rt
The play has been divided j-nl,o four voices, with the cast as follows:

First voice: Murray
Second voice: Colin Marshal-l-
Third voice: Cheryl Wj-lson
Fourth voice: Jacqueline

The play wil.l be presented al the Christmas Lit, which slarts al
8:OO p.m. on Thursday. December the 1.9. AlL sludenls and lheir friends
and fanr-ilies are inviled.

G]rA]].JATION

GRAD IS COMING! and we are ali-o T am sure, very p-lear;eii lhat
Daena is r:ur Grad President atrd that Julie is our Grad Secretary.
Each and every grade l2 student is l.ooking forward t,, May lO:
the f lowerl, lhe g()wns, the suits , the dinnerr.;, and lhe parties.

Planning a graduation such as we hope to have will take a lot
cf arranging, time, and organizing.

If you harre any :;uggestions for yqur Grad., le1l lhese girls-- *
lhey will appreciale ynpv he1p.

ITWAS THE NTGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS,
AND ALL THROUGH THE PAD

NOT A LiIPS,TER WAS SJT]RRING,
NOT EVEN OLD DAD"

Groaner: There were two hippies sitting in a bus when a nun wilh a cast
on her leg got on and sal down beside them.
Is _" b:.ppy: Hey Sisler, how did you break your leg?
lf'rn: I rl-li,pert and fe1l in lhe bath tub.
2'nd. hipp-y---!q-!Et,. .hippy: Hey man., whatts a trbath lubrt?
.]st. hippx: How r;hould I know? Irm nol Cathol.ic!



Ctrristmas Concert

Thursday, December 19, 1968
the MeNally Band and Orchestra
will present their Christmas
Concert.

The first concert this year
was the "Pops Concert" and it
was a real success.

We are sure the Christmas
concert is going to be even
better.

WA}TT AD

--The perfect New Yearrs Gift--
An animated corsage

FOUR KITTENS WANT OWNERS:

Long-haired, part Persian; one
black, white and brown;and two
black and white.

Ready for adoption at New
Years. Contact: Gay-L1m
Armstrorng, R. lO2, or

phone 469-2458.


